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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Sxeoutive Dl£^otoj?o»eo»«oooI-Ii?So Ruth BuTtoa
AsHt© 'ExeOo Dtpedtox'»8®«a.-,g»aiXliar2 Ho

Aaiiiin:lst;pat;ive D3.y?e0torc»QoMpso G-lorine Xrtohay
GOXipRSs, Klask & Oold

?^T^7s "HMfce Carna-sioK
IIAXxOi^AL MOOrfC'

"Bei-r-feex' Personality £cr Better Living"
ITATOITA:l. a?HB5I5!

''Aeoent: /taoonpliahi^T&pt:'*

3!he purpose ci* fche i^oxdoau Business l^^JKnQi2"s
AssooiaiJioo shall be to elevate the so&ial
and huaioess standards of wcmeij in business

by iisiting them nat5lonal3.y f cr wX'aiEiCig
dssigned to maka thera moj^a eiSfioerj i-^ jaox'o

aonsicierates and mm^o oocperativs tcvrard
iiheii' v^oi'k^, thels? emplcvejcti^ and tboix^
att3-tsomex'»i3^ i;3ass?3i>y Inoyeaslag ftheix"
abilityj^ s^uaoeaff,. and happirsesso
KATIOHAL CH^IOHRS-

Px'esidonteo«Q03oo9au«ooooooCa'bhiQira.ii0 Hax*£0x'-jxs.
Flx^t Tioe- ?j?e3ideRtKoodopoA3j2a Ds:agfc^>x»!iy
SdC3L^ta2?y-1^©£3urar® «•«««« oMar^ai'et Hsisdov^ph
Viae Pi-eaidspti. DislJoIIpoAQVlviars Go liowij?

sas
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Deal' ©olcnelettas J

^This ia thB lasts

I

shall xirifc©

fchls lottiQr as
prosidenii^, t'Jha^; a
year it has "beeal Saoh of ycu has
oonferihvi'feed to making my term of office
a very easy oweo ITo coe person alono
oan aohievo very muoh fcr an crganiiiJitloD
of this typOo But when evei^one does ho?
partp the leaders look good and have an
easy fcimeo The aooomplishmepts this year

apeak for themselvess o*ar most suooessful
sotivenir progrsxi prc.^ecty more money to
sohclarships^ juist everything better and
betterr,

1^11 Eiiss being presidsnto

My

mall box -will beocme loaely again a

over^ it vjill be nice to bo "Jtsst" a

mciubor agair-o

Bow-

^niLght^^ you'll ©loot a

new slate cf offioorso

1 join st^-a in

•wishing them a aiaooessf^^X yeai- and I i5oiild
not wish any bettoj.* fortuno for them thaa
that yoig:®ll give them the eame euppcj?t
yo-^^ve f^iveii our boai»d this yearo
Affectionatalyf
Virginia

3

3EPM1BER
BA5?S

Sep^smber 27^1977

TIME

6s30 PoMo Social
7?00 ?oMfl OJ^Raer

Red Oaajpet Inn

PLACB

INVOGATIOH

PL2DGS OF ALLSGIATiTGS
DUIJTSR
SPEAKER

Naooy 3bj^evQ

Bale Tire OeD-fcer^:
Bo S'o Gt^odrioh &
Fos?oe ¥allao© Ebnda
TOPIC

"Car Care Olinio"

'Ep-erything Ycu Need to Kuov Ab&ut Your

Automobile toy? Pleasurable Driving"

VOCATIONAL SPEAICEH

Ii^?aQoas Glaasocok

^/arren Slsaientar'y
School Oafebeida

B38IK13S3 MEBTING

Virginia Ovcbb

INSa?ALLATIOH c.f OirPIGERS
BHHEDIGTION

Hospitality tonight U proxdLdsd by the t'hreo

ooapanies Naaoy Shreve representso

It

Electicra o'l:" ue-:

vlll be tociigh^®

Here is a list of aaaidates nmnlneited

hj tho ncroinafciog ocmitte© ?
^mSTimiT

Pat Oole
Diajir? ShctiXta

VIGE'^mBSXJmJT

Beoky Bone
Selna Ray
RECORDING SEOPJ^mHT
Mlmi.

Maj*i;ii5© Bogle
C0BaE3:e0HDIHa aECKSgAKY
BraKststtex'
B^^acaes G-lassooolc
!rREil3UR3R

Cindy G-Xassoook
?ai5 "idelds

EI^CI-IOH CF 05»PXG3EIS

BXeotien

" Ofttoers In e.

oliart&a^ed

ohapt/Qf siiaXX be aXs^^tsd and installed at

1^116

rioRthly ahaptaj' meetiag

tho

ingtaXXatiorf of the chapts3?o

ijs an

estable.tJhed ahaptep eiiall be aleoted and

lR:3;tall0d at the twelfth raonthly ^siiapter
in^Gt^ng ot the ^^haptox' yea^o
SXigiblXity Req.ui3?6iiX9nts »« Canidates for

Ghaptoj? P^^eaidoni? iKUat b© gainftaiy saiployed^
It la ,r'©60imaended • that tsanidates toxs th© office

ct Vloe ProsldoT^t^ R^^OFding Seo3?eta2?ys
Cor3?espoiidi«g Sec!2?©ta3;5y^i a«d '^x-'oastu^e^ also
b© gai.naully empSxyed® Ho ©looted offioej*
shall jsutsooed hopself In tho ^ssrao cfxioeo

Appolrjted ©ffioer-a as?o eligible for* Rcmiaatiott

aud elecftien to th^ offioe tc vihioh thoy
ar'9 appointado

All voting membe^^s and

oafiidatcjg fop offioe must be ic good
stai3di.Gg nationally and looally^ and on the
aotive i»o3t0i? of the olie^teto

Iin.93tlon P3?oo0dxi:pe « After ths IToKiins^.ting
Committee has pragected the slate of oanldates,

ajsd h&torQ voting os ea<jh offiooj. ths ohaii'
riiaat oall
futtox* KiomiGatlons'^frcM the
n.oosro

Hheia ttcm^,natlons fcj? cse cffioe ha^'-^

bees oo-apletsd^ -^©t©s ax-e oaat Sox' that offioej,
a?3d tho 3?otmlt is anjiouQoed befox^a tha ohais?
oalls fox' noffiirjations fo2? th© a&2zt ©ffioe^

Nc-inii^atioK^s tov -saoh offioe ma,y be mad© from
the

by aay ohapte.?? memboj? xjith th^

fiX^Qptlon of the pi?0sidlng offioepo

Voting

shall be by writtsn ballot ocly^ a^d a

maji&idty of votes east by the merabe^fl pi^esent
is jsedijsssat^ to eleot a oanidate to otfto^o

GE^emi BJIMS
jLO.!?IOXS IVo OIPFICSRS

SetjfeloK Xo

X'ixe

ofriaez'a oa

bhia

ahalX be? appeiuted by
3?eg5ponb^ible To?? iihs fci^niatiori «f the ohap-^o??.
®ies© effioei^s shaXX tjet'vo

th.& 1?iiix'cl

i?sgxiXax' mots'chly ip.eaisinsf.
i-Jhioh 'dime
p6x-'iua]:i<3Kt
s3haXX be sXeawsdo

Seo«lotj 2o

Soje

of

ohaptes?

shall b© elected at th?? 3&p'^Griib&i' ines'Sittg
asad ahaXX b& Pr^it{id^»rJtp V'iae
P.6ijordii'!g 3<ja?*eta3?j,^ Ooj?i^spcKdir^g
S805?et;aj?y^ and
'i?h© of'fitjer'a
sliaXl be slootfed by baXXot to aGj^ve top
cHo yeax» oi' Ttnfcil ths next official
ohEptev* dXeoylcRo
tern c>? oi'ilaa

shall begjE.ti at th© <^l0£ie cf the aleotlon
moebinso He o3.e6tad
^hall fruoco&d
hej^nelf in the game o^fitjQo

So&tion 3c
shall b© ita

OJhs ?KESXDISTX' c>? fehe ohfiptss?
leedspo

3he shall

projaido £it a3.1 me»^tingi3 ct the chajitox*
and the Esceo-utl-^o Boajpclo Sr^s shall r.ppo±fe
•i-7ith tho api5£^Tal o:^' the Sscooutivs
all oomraithesi^^ escospt the ncTid.B!£'^i33,3
cez?Enitte04

Seoticu 4o TaQ VICS
shall be
i^h©
ho^t.ess
tho oheptoj? aad
austodian cf ^haptss? ti^^oportioso Tj) the
abisouoo o.f thG
ahe shall p3?e3lde
at all zr\0oti]3f5Si Oi ths ahaptsi' aad per^t'om
all pe-sosssai^y d*atlaE Qt the o:ffi[>eo
Seotiort

!Che KlJlOO'fiDXHCf OKOHBESaY ^^haXl
tha ^aiimtes of oasli

ohaptej:* and

the

Bcai^dsj and

shall Ic&ep ail aaot£i^*3.ta aad oomploto 2?e3Drd
tht^ Bo^tiisgso
o£' all
oojito G0St page

S&a-rdon 60

a!b.ft

ahall ccttduot she geuej^al ohJtp-fc^s? aor^^e^ptsndanco

Socfdou 75 Tha l^RtSASURTiJli sbalH. have aus'tody
ct the ittcda oi' 1;h6 chapliei'^
shall isollettfe
loaal iUiapce?? dximc

WTXRS OF r m -mEomim boapjd

Xo

2*he Exeoiitiv'e Board ahall raeet; oKoo e,

!tionth on a speo3.:fied dato bofox^e eaah ^'Ogtilas*

m©e>li5.ng» Sp&clal noonings ot the Bos3?d may
be oalXad by tlio Px^aidsnfc 02? may ba isalled
'bhe req.tieji« of otoeo monboi^s of the

Eoai^de

Eh© Px^esidep-fc shall be the ppsaiding
Xt) feho abyanoo of the Px^oeideritj,
fche VlOG Pre^'idenl; iJhall pr^ijido^ and In
the abs&no© cf botih thy PrctiicLont c^id Vios*

Ps?©^ld0ni: bhe Raoording •3eo)*«j1?ax?y shall af>1;
as p3?osidlj2g oi'.tiae^sv
2ft

Within ti-^c

cuftos? a

feeouti'vo

3oat*^ ia ii?sl3alledy t:he Ppe.G.ldeni: sha3.1 oall
a. Joirit

tha Exeo-atiira Bt3=Eii?d and

aomilst'&e ohairaxaRo
AIX ^xmu^lvo Doard
ra3sab&i'£J ajsd ohaiman shcmld afete^d -fcliis

m^otdKg tJ'O bagj^iri devalopitio ^

^x^^ondly

reXatloRuhlp botjv^a&si ©jufioops asad
asd t'O halp ©gj-uablifiii lines of ^jcHrimisioat^lon
at:d o&oporatxcB aeoij^aax^y Top suDCOj^sfal

aohievemeato Cc>imn3.'jtjsc ahaimo;:? nxj aot
atJtond fu"bux*& Kxa^m^ira Boas?d m^otingsi ttnlesB
xi3Tlti>d6 Othaa? Hsm'DGrs my bo isvited by
tiba Baar'd any tlim De^'sssgary 03? h-^lpful wO
a^jhiG-fi'e oes^talr goel^^r,

3o
B^jard

tB ths rQape'i:i!;t«ibilll5y

aaoh

t© bo iK:^^asmsd a-a all timos

of ths £.otiTifeies

plaas ?iiado by any

3^3WiSli.fet^3e^ e^e upt^nBO'j^n^ avsn feliouch shs is

Roi: a wting saembos' ©f ^h-a 3C5®]ii'^'fe-5©o

MgnbGi'y &f th^ Ss:©&-atl-ro Bo.ax^d HV:.y a*&t;:>nd
msstinGS^^ofp OP i^oia'5^
^:v€Slg, • 'hhjd
oosffl3tivlj0©s of Khiah ^hsy ar« speriso^s^ and
shall be pi?epairi3d 'bo giiro a s*^po7?-b -of tha
8

aotiYi1;l©s

i'ufeur'e

of these tjcai-

miv^ees at-- Ife^o'al^i'c-e 3;>ar(3 liee-liinsiia

Ij.o

'BiO jj^iscu'civ© Boa'^?d ahal'X repox't iiJS

3:^ooiranenda'i3icri3 "ho 'oho meuib8ryhi& tciy

dis^jussior, and aoiiioc* jETat^xnesB'ae'^axXs
•which do not i^eauire ahaptei'
^hc^^ld b© dispatohsd •^hi'ough. p.a'Mofi cf
the Boairdo
Tc is feha Boaj?d'B fujja^ion
vc eXimJ.na^© vjaste of time atad ©fj?cptj Id

the chapter isioeting^ -wi-bhont is^'s'ingisg
on the indit'idual member's X'igh'^s and
p3?ivil©gas o
5a The Sircooutive Board shall have the
authot'ity^ upon rooodmanda-iiion of the
Meribej.'Ship- GciiG»iitte«o tc pkaoe a member cn
riexabe3?"at-lax*ga atatus^ aaci so notify by
letter any maoiboj? miaslng tb4?e6 oonfseentiTe
meetingy without a valid a:n:au36o

60

Hoports of KEsoutiv© 3oa3?d nootiaes

taken by tho HeoorHing Seore^ai-y aliall be
kjjpt iti a pexiaanont tom^, atid
sfhall
aaoompany &hapt©i» rioQtaly a5.?jntes

to

25aticnalL Headqiias»-tes»s ar?ci (Jhaptej* ?3?©sid9nte

fcXXcwirjg each x'&gular ohapts?? neotiiiga
Jo-i Withia ons ijeek t>,f th^ c-^qpiz'atlep
of bhe term
oiTfLoG^
tJhall
delives? to •^Jhslj? mxQu'&^soi^s all
ocj'j?ospcudenooj
and propai^ies
beXoaging to their offioeso

msm.

iOiX
Ave
Reso 781-8763

3iggs.« Befety

6Ip. East 8th
Bo Go Batrk &

Ee0 6 8h2'^3897
Buso 7(32-1000

Bcgl©^ Hartine
?o Co Box 222
tJriion UKdo^eas?

Heso 8^«084-7
Bua, 7DX-6UOO
Bone Rebecoa
1200 Dean Ave.' o

Bo Gc Barrk & 5?i?ust

Re.So 8^^«32?5
Bus, 782-1000

2li23 Bl^^eg^?asg Dj.*«
Balo Tiv^ Ceat-ea?

Has© 781-^569
Bu^c 781-1576

Lat kO» Kyc G-ardeas Tre Pko
Go Reynoliis Wa*bki»s OonsuXtlog Bngs^So^ Inoo
ReSc 78l'*"286iL
Bus 6 731-62^0

10

OanpbeXlft Bx*enda

lTea-5. Avgo
Parkop

ELe,

Reso 78I«1765
Cash^ Margaret

7^
Chapman., Wasda Xs

Rto $p Box X38A

Amepioan-iTationaX Bank

RG3o 8^-5255
BuSo 781«61X1« Bzto 271
Colsj Pat

—

Willow Ox*eGk Apto P«|5
3.029 3hi"t'0 Lane

Scui/lieastex"tt: tJtilities^ Xllo

Re So 843--'X6lt

Buac 8li.3"226l
Orcasy Virsinia
1015 Boc^e Oonrt
Urilon "Dntior^y&ai? Cca^aay

Resa 781--7436
70l-6li5Op Sr:ta

Gai^retti, Hajyy Jane

1611 Vaoswot-d Nay
Mona2?oh Bnvlromental

R©ao 781-7805
Bufifc 781-0761

11

G-lassocolTs. Cindy
Mto Viator Ap-fJSc
TJr>icD tr??tlerwea2? Go© AdJttslaiisK^s
Rqso •/SX-^163,2
781-9380
GZB.BBCija'ks, ?X*aj2-093

R-b, #3f Box 302
5^mo Cafot6x?ia

Reso 8k^-X927
78X«232:(.
Kendorsotts Huth
.Ame^ivian-Na'feiocal Bank

Easc 78X-6XX1
RoSo

Hoi-jeXlj Ifirtda

t)"^ liJlXlow Creek Apt&o (temp)
BeVoD® (TJnicn Underwoaj* Co«)
Reso 781-2300

Basc. 781-8^65
Huctj Belle

Riso llj Bex X08
Butlex* OcTo Scliool System

Re So 78l-l|.6jo

Moo3?e^ Edane ^
3.012 Libeiety

Bu^o 8ii2"2it47

12

Skylioe 'J^t, pic,
Dep-i;# tot' HD2Tj.a£) Resowoes
©ciJo 2il
Selma

223 \f^.Bp&v±t>g mXlLi Blvd.
Bt» Gfl Ba-Rk & IS^nst Goc

ReSo 8^3^3902

Bubo ?82-iOOO

Rajrmo)?^, Martlm

Rto x4i Bex 177

^

Boac 7&l-2ii.89

Rioha.tidsoEJj, P&ggy

1^2 Thames Aveo

MoRajT'Oh SnvixKi-umartal

Resc 78l«-25l2
Bus> 781-0781
pQggy
1200 \So Meaia

Pl*i»e Control Goo

RgSo 81i2^967
Biiso 781-3331

Shields* 5. Pa*b

B3?c.Mcirte
Bo G-o i^iaic cc

Rockfieldj Ky,
CO'v

ReSo 6ij^330^
782«1000

i3

Shi&uXtisig rdafcn-.
He ado

Briai'pat'Siig liJQo
R53c ???^i2:j3-

V01*-96iO

Sb3?ovo? Nanoy

Slacks I-iai^iXyia )S
2i}3 VaIX0ybi?cok
A3a©x»ioa?)i-iiaijxoc?al Baak
&aSo 761-61X1

Stone^ Bel/tjy /v

^

Joan

611 arosGla^m I>rQ

Bewling S-??o0j;4 rodp® Sohocls
R@3o 7GX-16^9
•-\

V/al^cn^; Xaioillo
1700 Scatla Sus5;»ise
V/aXton Beai\t-y
Redo

isu^c 0li.5-;(.705
V/ilburrip »Tady .

Willow Gv^qIzq Apto G«li.
Ur2i5?n TJri-d^rwersj? Compasy

Hosc TSX'^Bii-O
Ban^ 701-61^00. Exfea 255

5Ms Xiet was givan m« by Ciody Glaaco-'^ako
Il5 is Rot Offltapl0b& with ereryoK^s add:^©5Sp

and t;h©'»e may bo isom® addii?i(>ns tc make?
111.

IHVOtJAX'ICH

\

it! the qv.iet of ishXa opening hoissv
vioms vo 33,iee xox' ^.riadeiii arid Ar.r ?-ovjs.3;»}
To view thy ^Jorld th?TO^?gh only X&v^.d - *

fiXXod 6yes5

'Ilo g3?o-w ic utideipst.ancdagi

to hQ wise Ac^mu-e to me Thy guiding
lights- and thus 'So kaovj eaoh other' ad ui^btsu
knov;Qst us®

sr.mi

0 CMidiiag 3pi3?it:^ Q^ax'dian ot ou3? cls-ys^

Be^Jith us 0.3 110 g<a

"opet*at?G vaysp

Help us ^HQ teQl thoae t-houghiis thai; ^.ifl;
I

f.^'d blessp u?o ksow a olc^er hc^d ct

fx'ieRdlij^easc,

etei^yda/g

I*o aeo

heautsy aXxvayg™

^Usranalated i^o :i

this \Jo p3?ayo

7

ytf^

" IP YOU vroniv B^OR A llMif iu liQQ.vm -B nBi.ia^

work

biJiU

If he pays yen iiagea whioh

fjtippXy your b3?ead and butt-er^ work for- him^
speak well of him^ sitand by him and stand
by the instituticrj he representac

I^

put to a plnohy ac ounoe of loyalty la worth
a ptjusd cf aleavepness®

If yon must

vilify^ ooRddian and ete3?nalXy dispar^ago rosigri youx* pcsltlcKa and whoc you ape
^miaidOf. damn to jow hearths oontent^ but
as long as ycu are part cf the Instlttition
do Dot oondemD itc

If yoii mnst do that^ yov.

aj?e IvoseKing I'ho tendrilts that are holdisjg

you to the Instituticfiay and x-;ilX at th©
first high -wicd tihat oomos aXonSf be

upx»ocited s.nd blc-va:- at-jay^a acd p3?obably will
D0vex' liDow the x-eason

Bys Slbe3?t liubbajrd

f

.6

